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NEW ADYERTISl STS.

Annnal IXeeting.

rpHB REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF THtf

Stociholdei s of the CABOUNA CENTRAL RAIL

ROAD COMPANY will be held at the company's '
Office, in the City of WOnilngton, N.O, oh Thurs--:

day, the 7th day of May, at U oHslook At M. - ' C

'tv. V SHABlC '- Vr JOHN --ap , Secretary. .

T'
Notice to Raii:Eoai Ccattactors. V

'pHE WILMINGTON St WELDON BAIL ROAD

COMPANy Invite pwposals for Ithe Graduation,
Masonry and Trestle upon that part of tbetr NewRoad between Contentne Bridge, near Wilson, '

.an FsnttevmeseventT miles in Hngth. Pro-ffl- es,plai, o., are- - ready for exhttiUon-a- t the
BjjSaad-Offie- et of the W. WvB-- B., at Wil-- :

BingtonN.O. t-- v. a . - .,. ,
, proposals must be filed before the 25th day ofApriL The oontraos will be awarded upon the80th of ApriL Contractors must submit withtheir bids evidence of their ahtiitv tn Mtrnm .

their proposed contracts. Monthly payments
wiu oe promptly made. .

uontraotors wanting information and making
foposate will address Fleming Gardner, Chiefogmeer. at Wilmington, care of w. a w. ft w :

CO. . !,'Xf; if .."I.;. : -
Proposals may be for the work by sections often miles, or for ope half or the whole of thework. ' ... , R. R. BRTDGER8.

?mhltAp2S ';.- . . - President.-

"Fire-Proo-f 6il"
JS BETTER THAN: "KEROSENE OIL,' OB

any other Burning OIL Can be used in any lamp.

For sale by, -

HOLMES & WAITERS, 7 North Front EL " '

HENRY HAAR, 701 Chesnut St. -

WM. OTERSEN, corner 6th and Market.
GIESCHEN & BRO., corner Chesnut and McRae.
P. H. SMITH, corner 4th and CampbeU.
J. C. STEVENSON & CO., 617 North Fourth St.
B. H. J. AHRENS, corner 7th and Market Sts.
J. C. STEVENSON, 131 Market St.

Watch this list and see it grow. mh 29 tf

Some bargains.
JN ORDER TO CLOSE OUT SOME LINES' OF

GENTS' SHOES IAND BOOTS, we Ihave marked

them down LESS THAN COST. MEN'S CALF

BOOTS from $L53 to $4.00. Come In and see-wh- at

we eaS) do for you.

Geo. . French & Sons .
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.apl7tf

"Nothing Succeeds so Well asv

Success."
JVERYBODY RESPECTS THE SUCCESSFUL

man, and his business is always liberally sup-

ported. "

Once get on the road to success, andattejtd
strictly to business, and give value for value, andyon won't want for a large and profitable busi-
ness.

Our trade has been good, while others were
complaining. ;

This season we have a full force of workmen
employed, and our business is rushing. -

Nowhereinthe State can you have as fine a -- '

vol. xxxvi. no. 23.

Gen. D. H. Hill is a perpendicular
mao. . He does not bend "the.preg-- ?

nant hinges of the knee that thrift
may- - follow: fawning. ; He believes
that principles are eternal--th- e same
yesterday,' to-da- y, and forever. We
honor the man that clings to what he
believes to be the truth, and we can-

not respect sycophants ; and tim-e-

servers. Gen. Hill was asked to at-- .
tend the meeting of the Louisiana di-

vision of the , Association Vof fthe
Army of Tennessee. In his letter of
acknowledgement the brave old vete-
ran writes: ; J - ;

"I had hoped that I might attend, and
put off a reply till too late. Pray excuse
me under the circumstances. . I expect to
live and die a Confederate, heart,' soul and
BDirit: the rhrhtof secession has been settled
by Che awordv bqt 4h6 eternal thruths of lo
cal government ana resistance to centralized
despotism will ngt die, and are esssentialto
the preservation of the Constitution of our
fathers." . .

Whatever of glory or misfortune
may attach to :the appointment of
Professor Phelps as Minister to Eng-

land belongs to' Secretary Bayard as
he made it. The Washington letter
of the New York World dated 15th
Bay 8: Y ..

"The country may rest assured that the
selection of Mr. Phelps was the personal
work' of Secretary of State Bayard. It
may be added here that none of the for-
eign diplomatic appointments so far made
have been considered or passed upon by
the Cabinet. Mr. Bayard is a good man
and an excellent cook of terrapin, but it is
well-know- n that he is inclined to be self-wille-d

and autocratic. His aristo-
cratic birth and his long-continu- sway
in Delaware doubtless contribute to this
and allowance must be made for him. His
strong opposition to the appointment of
Mr.Thurman.for. instance.is ascribed solely
to a jealousy dating several years back,
when Mr. Thurman was the acknowledged
leader and ablest member of the Senate,
overshadowing Mr. Bayard."

The revival at Fifth Street Meth-

odist Church closed on Thursday
night. The results are as follows:
Conversions 308, accessions 25. To-

tal accessions since January 1st, 270.
This is doubtless the greatest revival
that has ever occurred in North Car
olina with anv one church. All of
the converts are white. In 1858, the
year of almost universal revival
work, there were probably more than
4 00 conversions in Wilmington in the
various churches, but many of these
were negroes.

Senator Fair, of Nevada, has no
idea that the Congress will sus

pend the coinage of silver. He is re
ported as saying at Chicago a day or
two since: -

"There is practically no such surplus of
silver as represented. .Nearly the entire
amount of i t46,00a000 lying in the
Treasury vaultVis in reality in circulation
by means or the certnicates. Tnis agitation
about silver Is kept up like a great many
schemes in Congress by men who want to
show now much they know, it is all (or
effect' . f; ' ; v !

A Professor by the name of Lois- -

eau r i in . uoiumoia Jouege, jn . x .,
'committed suicide a few days ago
and for fear the public might not get
the right fun eral notice he prepared
one himself . It read:

"Died at Woodside. L. L. Jan. 19.1885,
Jules Loiseau. seed 56. Funeral on Wed
nesday. Tram leaves .bong lsiana uty
11.85 a.m." '. .'

;?The St. Louis murder and mystery
may become famous. A murder was
committed, and the body is identified,
as that of Preller. Maxwell tried to
pawn a watch on Friday Treller dis
appeared on Sunday and on Monday
Maxwell showed a big roll of money.

It is thought that Maxwell is on the
Pacific Ocean.

Spirits Turpentine,
Bishop- - Lyman confirmed five

persons at Monroe.
Albert Starnes, negro, was tried

for rape at Union court and found guilty.
The Wadesboro Times, after a

suspension of some months, is out again, .

wearepieasea to see.
Mr. E. B. SmedesTa teacher in

the Charlotte Graded School, had fights
two days in succession with his pupils. He
has resigned his place because the trustees
condemned his course.

Kinston Press; The Methodists
have been holding . a protracted meeting
here ever since Sunday Deiore last. There
seems to be much interest manifested in the
meeting.4 Eighteen joined the church last
Sunday night and many more are seeking
to. find "the peace that passeth all under
standing.

Wadesboro , Times: The An
son Institute now boasts of 152 pupils.

I Tt hannmiu rmr rtftinftil ffnt v in this
I the first issue since onr return, to chronicle

thn Mil HpAfh nf onr esteemed friend. Dr.
Henry W. Robinson. Dr. Bobinson died ,

at his home about six miles from this

ol pneumonia.
II - Charlotse Democrat; a, lady

carrying a large parasol oyer her head the
I Af Vim AtKa niAimf ni aKnt half noer invnnI vwau vuw& tuuiiuuK buvui aaau : ay9v sviv
I o'clock, while there was ice and a heavy

frost 0n the ground, attracted considerable
noucc it should ne graiuymg to aii
good citizens to see that the juries of the
Criminal Cou--t sustain policemen, in the
diacharge of their duties. ; If a bad white
man or negro eta clubbed, let him learn to

I l , - ' '..I Denava. lnstAiui nr nroseentmi omoers. .
-

cw nnthfl la advance.
than UsrCT

v,ered at tte SSid Class Matter. i '

17vrMNG EDITION
OUTLINES. , ; ,

Business failures for the past seven days

United States number 204. A
jn the

mber of consular appointments were
Cleveland yesterday.

ffla'dd ly President
. Two Italians banged in Thomaston,

jp for the murder of a comrade.
Sanion, murderer, hanged in Concord, K.

H . Officers of the Colombian govern-

ment drowned one hundred of the rebels

prisoned at Colon. Total net re-ce-ipts

of cotton since September 1st. 4,597,.

bales Madden Bros., wholesale .

grocers, Giucinnati, Ohio, faUed; liabilities

130,C0 Ths Afghans evacuated all
their frontier posts, which the Russians

Sir efer Luma-de- n's

report to the "BrfHsh govrnment, in
r, .'anl to the Russian attack on the Afghans

s.ys that Gen. Komaroff had been made

a varc of the agreement not to advance be--f,

rj he made the attack. - Vegetation

ia Virsiaia is about three weeks later than,
ai

New York markets: i Money

33 per cent. ; cotton firm at ,llllic;
fu.uthern flour dull and declining; wheat,
ungraded red 90c98c; corn, ungraded
5l53c; rosin steady at $lj)8l 10;

Merits turpentine firmer at 31;. .

Touch not, taste not, handle not--

'IVo colored churches were burned
i New Orleans on Taesday. .

Osman Digna is reported to have
t! relied with a small force.

Hie Galveston News criticizes some
o' Sedetary Bayard's appointments.

"dog eared" collars, cut lower are
to be worn this summer. No charge
or the information.

A daring citizen of. Cork actually
hurled an onion J at the Prince of
Wales, and it failed to, bring tear s
from eisher. ;

Soine of the papers are; still hara-mrri- ug

away at an xtra session pf
Congress. They come too often now."
Give us a rest. v

i
.

The Republicans made gains in the
local elections in New Jersey. They
earned Paterson and made a gain in
Passaic, having a majority in the
City Council.

" ?

While Atlanta is rejoicing in the
speedy completion of the --finest hotel
in the South, said to cost $700,000,'
Wilmingtou is reposing contentedly
in what she is got.

Some one in Wilmington asks us
to "publish them verses regardless of
grammar." We have lost the copjy', !

and do not remember whether they.
were good or bad. --

f--

A gang of counterfeiters is said
to have been discovered in the mount-
ains of North Carolina. One Johns-

ton, a Bohemian, is said to be in
possession of the facts and will make
a report. " ' - ''..' t

A lady in Oxford lost $30,000 by
the bank failure in Norfolk. ; A gen
tleman in the 6ame town put $8,000
in a tobacco warehouse in Henders-
on. Not long ago he withdrew re
ceiving $50,000 for his share. That
will do. "

Another army oflieer has shown
his colors. One Lieut. Julius H.
Pardee, from New England we sup
pose, has run off aftet selling his pay
tor the same month to two persons.

has fled to Canada, the rogues
paradise.

The Prince of Wales, Albert Ed
ward, was born November 9th, 1841.
"e is the eldest son but second child
of the Queen of England. He is well
eaucated and has had a pretty good
time thus far, but he would do well
t0 kep out of Ireland.

ev. 0am Jones is an Alabamian,
and ia Ah -

years oia. lie was very
dissipated and far gone before he
was converted and joined the Metho- -

nurch. He is a very peculiar
T 1 a Poacher but it is believed he
Qoes a great deal of good.

ine crop of corn in ififtl fnr tr.
two Carolinas, Georgia and Florida
Was 52.9nn nnn i -
R rn ' uueueis, grown on

- j 00 acres. The average vield

averse "
- 1

was ii.?; South Carolina's

At,tornevR0T,-
-i Garland having

renders 7 . .
OmniATl favAvsklA it.i -r- -wi laiuiaiUD lAj LUH

eugibility Gen L,awonMil,- ;- J. PPomted
ifcuasia, ana of Mr. JackBon as Minister to Mexico, the formerwill b8... dominated and . the latterwl recpiva v: . . ' . iixeUlBCnmmigiiAil atU.MDWU nv uuue,

. r, --tt :

Weatbet Indications. ' ' ;

The foHowing are the indications for tc- -

For the' South Atlantic States, loca
showers and' ' partly cloudy weather, Winds

becoming ' variable,' preceded ' by easter
ly mils, slightly warmer in the northern

portion, nearly stationary temperature in
sobihern portion. "; u

mT(Htary. matters, v ' ,t.-- : ;."! i

General.. Orders T No. 2, Headquarters
a . J tV . 'a. t . r a' --i aIaA aV.;1

irttn;:.nnouw ij appuiuiujuti
foUowing stafl! oncers of the regiment:, 'r ;

.Comanisaioned SUfL ChaaWt Worth.
Adjutant, rankFirfjt IjeutenanWUnilng
ton; N.sF.. Parker. r)Quartermaster, 'rank
Captain, ,

vy llmington J.JfR . Uianopr vom- -

missary, rank paptain, Shoe Heel; Dr. G.
G-- tThomas, Surgeon, rank Captain, Wil-

mington ; Dr. J.. A. Hodges, Ass't Surgeon,.'

rank First Lieutenant, Fayetteyjne; James
Car mlchael,; GhaplamraukjCaptain, WU-

mington . , . ,
ned Staff. M. S. Wil-ar-d,

Sergeant-M-a jor,-- Wilmington ; j. T.
Atkins, Quartermaster Sergeant, Clinton ;

Chas.J. Ahearn, Co mmissary Sergeant,'
Fayetteville; W"1' S" Briggs, .

Hospiial
Steward, Wil"hgtoh; Owen Wightman,
Drum Major, , Fayetteville. .,

T '" I

TMalM of Bin Ashley Gilbert - -- 1 ;

Yesterday morning the announcement of
the death of Mr'. Ashley Gilbert saddened
the hearts of the many friends of that gen-

tleman in Wilmington. He died of Blight's
disease of tho kidneys. Deceased had for
about fifteen': years filled the position ; of
book-keep-er of the First National Bank,
and at the time of his death he was an
official member of the Front Street Metho-
dist Church. . He suffered much in his
last illness, but his death was a peacfuland
happy 'bn&Hef el!y realized for some
days that hliVnd was near, but he feased
notto.pass over the dark river. Mr. Gil--'
bert was greatly esteemed by all who knew
himv . He, was between 35 and 40 years of
age. -

" -; '. -

Tne' Wllmlnston; Llsht Infantry and
" the XV, O. Concert company
We learn that the Wizard Oil Concert

Co. have consented to give one of their
fine musical entertainments for the benefit
of the Wilmington Light Infantry Co., and
that it is expected to come off at the Opera
House some time during the latter , part of
next week. Their entertainments elsewhere,
judging from the comments of the press,
have been attended by large and highly ap
preciative audiences, a farce after the con-

clusion of the. musical programme being an
amusing and interesting feature. With the
same programme here they would doubtless
meet with much success : and our soldier
boys be benefitted accordingly. - '

A Fine Picture. ,.,
' A beautiful oil painting, representing a
farm scene, was on exhibition in . the show
window : of. Mr. Geo. W. Huggins, yester-da-y,

and attracted much attention. The
painting was executed by Mr. E. V. Rich
ards, a young English artist of this city,
and stamps him as an artist who is capable
of taking rank .with, the best. The horses,
goatfowls, &c, in-th-e picture, are as true.
to life as those in any painting of domestic
animals that ever earn under our notice,
while the surroundings are equally true to
nature and realistic in appearance. The
picture is in a heavy gilt frame.

The Fire Thursday Night. . -
,

The fire Thursday night about half --past
10 o'clock,, was located on Eighth, between
Harnett and Swann streets, east side, and
the building destroyed Was a kitchen be
longing to Albert Johnson, colored. The
dwelling and one or two r other 'buildings
were in great danger, . and caught two or
three times, but were finally saved. It was
very datk and rainy at the time, and the
conflagration, though slight, lit up the
northern .heavens with a brightness as in-

tense almost aa if the entire first fire dis-

trict had been in a blaze. It was a bad
night for the firemen.

A Queer Case. Ji:
- On board or one of the vessels in port

yesterday the mate sent a colored' man by
the name of George Jones to oil the rigging.
The mate had hold of the rope by which he
hoisted the man. to a position where; he
Could work, and accidentally let it slip,
whereby . Jones came near falling, but
caught to the, rigging and saved himself.
He afterwards went before Justice Millis
and had the mate arrested on a peace war-

rant. The investigation came off and the
mate was discharged, the complainant be-

ing required to pay the costs.

Foreign Exports.
The, German barque .Cardenas, Capt.

Korff, was cleared from this port for
Rostock, Germany, yesterday, . by Messrs.
Peschau & Westermann, with 3,865 bar
rels of rosin, valued at $1400: also the
schr. Vineyard, Capt. Rosebrook, for Sa-man- a,

San Domingo, by Messrs. J. H.
Chadbourn & Co., with 180,000 feet of
lumber, valued at $2,405. Total $8,905.

mayor's Court. '
Duncan Shaw, colored, charged with

acting disorderly On the streets, was sent
below for thirty days . ; i 4

.. John Taylor, colored, charged with inter
fering with the Chief of the Fife Department
at the fire on Friday of last week, which de
stroyed the store of Wm. Steindorf, was or-

dered to pay a fine of $5. Taylor is fipt a
' ' 'fireman. ; .

rjmnallable lietters. ' "t r-

:The following is fc. list of nnmailablelef,'
teza in the city. Post Office: 'V
i Account book rof A. II. Robbins; , T.
King, Narrow Gap, XT. C. ; number of let
ters addressed to flon fc -

crnr item.
Con ens and Colds can be cured with a bottle

of Sine's Syrop of Tar. Only SSei For sale br
juuuu uros., . , . ; .. , - -

POHTY VEAESP EXFERTJENCE OF AN OLD
NUESB. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp lis the
prescription, of one of the best Female Physicians
and Nurses In the United States, and has been
need for thirty years with nerer failing; safety and
Success by millions of mothers and children, from
tne ieenie imam 01 a weea old, to be adult Itcorrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
eolio, rernlates the bowels,- - and gives rest, health
and oomtort to mother and child. We hAltevA it
the Best and Surest Remedy in the world, la all
cases of dysknteux and JUiAKKHCEA IN
CHXLDKEN, whetiier arising from teething or
anyother cause. Full directions for. using will
accompany each bottle. None genuine tmless.tho
fac-imIle- of CURTIS A PERKINS is on the out
side wrapper: Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
so cents a Dotue. ,

NTfiW ADYKRTISEENTSr

rpXAVELLTNO SALESMEN OH COMMISSION,
JL to sell Retailers and Jobbers SPENCER'S

PAT. BLUING PADDLE. The best Wash Bine
in Tne woria. - ; y . - ,

. - - J. B. TOKHtiBY, sole Agent
f? , - n r : In the Sontbern States, "'

ap IS 2t ... , Galveston, Texas, -

fTHlt COPARTNERSHIP EXISTING BETWEEN
X us under the firm name of MERTBNS Ss HA--

EEMAN, is hereby dissolved by mutual consent.
W. C Mertens assumes the liabilities and will
settle up the affairs of the firm. ;- . ' ' 'W. C. MERTENS, -

April 15th, 1883; - ' - ' ap 18 It

OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF , , j:
BOARD OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS j ,t

0?ORTfl CAROLINA,

WrucueTov, N. C, April 18th, 1885. .

HE BOARD OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS OF.

the State of North Carolina will hold Its regular
Annual meeting m tne town 01 irarnam, on tne
morning of the 18th of May, 1885, and will remain
in continuous session until all candidates for li-
cense have been examined, is compliance with
the recent aot relating to the practice of Medi-
cine in this State. ,

W. J. H. BELLAMY. M. D., Secretary. '

WM. R. WOOD. M. D., President.
apl8 4t ap 18 26 my 8 10

SPRING LAMBS!

FIRSTI0F THE SEASON !

ALSO THE FINEST BEEF, MUTTON AND

VEAL ON THE MARKET.

Stall No. 4.
ap 18 It HAYS & JONES.

SPRING LAMBS'.
FIRST OF THE SEASON !

FINEST AND 10NLY SPRING LAMBS IN THE
MARKET 'THIS SEASON.

Also NEW YORK MUTTON and EXTRA FINE
MOUNTAIN and SAMPSON COUNTY

' BEEF. FINE VEAL ALSO.

Call early and leave orders.
. JOHN R. MELTON,

v
- 'Stall Nos. 1, 8 A S,

aplSlt Front St. Market.

Blue Flannel Suits,
T3LUB SERGE SUITS,
3J

HANDSOMKf BUSINESS FROCK SUITS,

Opened yesterday at
MUNSON'S.

ap 18 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Standard Organs.
IANUFACTURED BY PEL0UB2T & COMPA

NY. Over 12244 in use. Every Organ guaran

teed for five years.

A large assortment just received at
, . iHEINSBERGER'S.

rpHE BAU3 PIANOS.
;

THE WHEELOCK PIANOS,

THE STIEFF PIANOS,
Are xorsaieat

HETNSBERGER'8
ap 18 tf Live Book and Music Stores.

Seasonable Attractions
YER THE RAILROAD BRIDGE.

Elegant Peeled Dried reaches, 100. "r

; " Apples, 8 lbs for 25c.

New Turkish Dried Prunes, 8 lbs for 856.

New Martin's G. E. Butter, 8 lbs for $1.00. '

Old " " 80c per pound. '
Stevenson's Extra Family Flour, 80 per pound.
The-Brid- e ExtraFamily Flour, 4o per pound.

Fresh Sound Pig's Feet, to per pound. '

Green Rio Coffee, 10c and 12Xo per pound.

Rio, Laguayra and Java Coffees roasted dally

Sugars XC., 6c; W. Extra C, 7c; Granulated 8c.

N. C, Baltimore and Ferris Hams,Baoon Strips.

Dried Beef and Shoulders.

Three-l- b Canned Tomatoes and two-l-b Canned

Corn 10c.

Everything best quality. Full assortment Fresh
Goods. Every thing needed for family supplies,
including Chickens and Eggs. Come over and
give us a trial; yon will be pleased.

apl8tf J. C. STEVENSON it CO.

KewBerne Rice Mill lor Sale.

rjHIS VALUABLE PROPERTY IS OFFERED

at private sale, for a division, consisting of one
rse Engine, two Cylinder Boilers, of more

than ample capacity, nine Brotherhood Patent
Pestle, with all Fixtures and Machinery neces-nar- v

fnr tnrnlnar rait Stmt class arooda. Can be
seen now In daily operation. Located on Trent
River, near Union Point, with good wharf at-
tached, where any vessel can load which can
oome in at Hatteras. The Mill is offered with or
without the real estate on which It Is situated.

. For particulars enquire of
MRS. E. B. ELLIS. Executrix,

ap 17 lm Newborn. N. C.

TTtORSALK.
JD A Steam SAW MILL, complete! In every

it. - Capacity 00 M. feet per day (has sawed
SOM.) This machinery is unsurpassed in toe
South. Consists of 80 H. P. Engine, Coruss rac- -

tern; Steam's Jiflger, capacity wi js. ieei; tkinay
swage; automaoe eaw six Circular
saws. ,. , . .Aim),

One 80 H.P. ENGINE, Corllaa Pattern; Kaf.1".
Surfaoer; Drill Press and Tools; Automa
Sharpener; 40 H. P. Boiler; two Flues, Front, to.,
complete.---.- " .

The above Machinery nttle used.
: Thto Property, with all faemttes for carrying

Timber Business, can beon a large Lumber and
rented as a whole.- - t '

For terms. pply
CHISOLMT3 UTTT.T

ft West End of Tradd Street, . ;

mh88t iaatwed; Charleston, 8. C

Tbe Peak Staters-- .,
. ,t --

2:. f

The nine old maids, all the way from the
State of Al as ka3net with a very gratify-

ing reception at Oexmahia Hall last night.

The hall was filled almost to its - utmost,

and the entertainment throughout was of a
most enlovable --character; The' Sisters'"
pressed into service two of our towns folk,

Mr.r Thomas lUdcliffe :i'and' Mr. Eden
Emory, the former of whom gave a
recitation ; from .Mkwain, on I?i
ropean Guides,, jand the latter on te
loss of the steamet Arctic; and weHhiik(
we but echo the sentiment of all, present,.
when we say that each, 'gentleman acquit
ted himself most creditably. A Wee bit

feminine humanity Miss May Souther
land, gave a. beautiful rendition on the
piano and master' Harris, another' very

small specimen, impersonated the dude,
They were 'both vociferously received.tf.SPspace to make further specialinention. The
chief feature was the "Peak Sisters Who,

$5.:Wf costumes
' tkoi'wiri. '

conaiuonj ana ineir many, pyunuve qnues,
kept the audience Jn a most enjoyable
mood daring the, entire evening.! Miss
Agostini presided at the piano and ac
quitted herself very handsomely; -- while
much praise is due Mr. George Dyer for

gentlemanly supervision of the entertain
ment.'' The performance over, the' many
tables in the rear of - the hall were quickly,
surrounded by ladies and gentlemen, who
indulged in choice refreshments, and we
opine that the participants found this not
the least attractive feature of the evening.
Altogether it was a most pleasant entertain- - J
ment; and quite a handsome sum was doubt-
less realized for the deserving object in
view. We shallgladly welcome the "Sis-
ters" when they again pay us a visit.

P; S. After our reporter left , the "Wi
zard OiT.folks favored the hall With their
presence, and .wound . up the evening with

number of their choice songs. The "Sis-
ters" desire to return their sincere thanks
for the courtesy. - -

School Exercises.'
The exercises at the Hemenway Graded

School yesterday were very interesting and
consisted of recitations in reading, writing
and arithmetic. The grades participating
were the first and second, taught by Misses
Alice Yarborough and Josie Myers. It
would be difficult to say ia what branch of
study the pupils are most proficient. Visi-

tors were well pleased with the rapidity
and accuracy in arithmetic, the tone and
expression in reading and the general ex
cellence of the writing! It was a matter of
surprise when Superintendent Noble; an-

nounced that up to four days ago no
special preparation bad been1 made for yes- -
terday' entertainment. The children Sang
Beveral cheerful songs which added much
to tne pleasure oi the occasion, unite a
number of representative citizens were
present and all expressed themselves as
well pleased, and realize that our .graded
schools are fast becoming a matter of pride
to our city.

We are glad to observe a constantly
growing Interest among our citizens in our
graded schools,' which ia evinced by their
occasional visits and in' other ways, and the
fact should prove a source of genuine sat
isfactioa to those who have been instru
mental in bringing; the schools to their
present high standard of perfection.

Trnekers and FrtilC Growers Aaso--
elation. - ; : 7 .;'' I

A meeting of the farmers of this section
was held in the hall over the Front Street
Market House, Thursday evening, to form
a Truckers and Fruit Growers' Associa-
tion. A goodly number of truckers were
present.-- : The. Association was formed by
electing Mr. John R. Melton as rjresident.
Mr. C H. Heide as treasurer, and Mr. Wm.
Struthers as secretary. The .meeting also
appointed a committee to loos alter fruit
boxes and transportation. , . r

A resolution tendering the thanks pf the
meeting to Mayor Hall and the Board: of
Aldermen . for the use of the, room was

'unanimously passed.
Mr. C. E. Hallett, of the firm of Mallett

& Hahl, of New York, was present and
made some very fitting remarks aB to the
variety of truck to raise and style of pack
Ing. The meeting passed a vote of thanks
to the above firm and made Mr. Mallett an
honorary member of the Association.

Messrs. Mallett S? Hahl kindly offered to
post the Association daily, by telegraph, as
to prices and the condition , of .the New
York market.

The next meeting of the Association wil
be held on Saturday, April 25th, at 10 a. m.

Terrific Storm at Laorlnborg.
Mr. D. J. Rivenbark, writing us from

Laurinburg yesterday morning, at 2 o'clock,
states that a terrific wind, rain and hail
storm passed over that place Thursday
evening, about 7 O'clock, taking off tih
roofs, the Merchants' Hotel being among
the number of buildings thus stripped, the
damage to which was expected to be re-

paired by last night, and without rendering
it necessary- - to close the hotel. The Btores

of Mr. P. W. Suggs and Messrs. James &

McRae were unroofed. .The 'damage.! to
stock could not be correctly estimated:

Personal.
Alderman D. G.. Worth left some days

ago for the New Orleans Exposition.
Mr. R. K. Bryan, of the Hickory Fres,

was in the city vesterdaf and cave ua a
piea8ant call.

s
He was en route for his old

home at Scott's HUX
Rev. Paul J 'Carrawav. Presiding Elder

of ; WilmingtonDlstrict;; M. E. Chufch
South, has been home resting with his fam- -

iiy jor seyerai aays pasv ova sians 4ou5
again this morning. : ; . .; , , ' c

Favetteville - Sun. ' Mr. a John
Dudley" of Sampson county,' died suddenly
on last ' Friday nieht. He had been at his
usual work the day before.-- - ."We
nassea - over uiue's eana - uuis. ana on
through the silent streets of Blockersvilfe,'
once - a quite promising village, bat now
only "mouldering vestiges" of its former.- -

prospenty greet the eye. , . T :tl I

RoAmgnW l
of damage by fire (retting out on the. lan--
tations of --Messrs. B. C. Dockerv andtDan--
ieV Watson, both places suffering de-

struction of fences. .CoL W, Jl Steele
has accepted an invitation to deliver the ad
dress at the next commencement of Uan--
dolph Macon College, Ashland, Va. Our
Virginia friends:. have a treat in stores for
them. : hi. T Tf H ':. tni-- r, i

Charlotte Observer; Rev".Warren of
Thomas. W. T. , of the True . Order of : the
Grand Untied Order of the National Labor
ers' Aid' and Protective Society of North
America, and Wm. McDowell, !L G. 6., of I
the.same short-handle- d Order, were yjsster-- I

Co1rrTn7w6irton in this
Tfoodside &Co. kerrt a eeneral merchandise I
store at a town tJalled; Gandertburg, in Ca--
barrus county. Both vt these stores yester--
day went into the hands of a receiver, the m
firm having made an assignment.

Raleigh News Observer: Major
Scott, of Moore county, says that where
one man there last season cultivated tobac-
co, fifty will cultivate the weed this season.

Major 8. M. Finger, State Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction, aid yesterday
to a reporter that he proposed to attend the I his
commencement exercises at the normal
schools, this summer, if possible.---''-- - A
Washington special to the Asheville Citizen
says it is stated on high authority that At-,- ,

torney General Garland has decided to re
commend Col.: Ham. Jones, of Charlotte,
for the district attorneyship pX Western
North Carolina. . ... .

Raleigh Visitor . The revivals
now going on at the Second Baptist and
Person Street Methodist churches have been
so far quite successful. At the former
church there have been nearly fifty conver-
sions, and at the latter a considerable num
ber. A full 1 meeting of the stock
holders of the State Exposition was held fn
the Senate chamber : yesterday evening.
Over 500 shares, were represented. A
proposition to tear down the Exposition a
buUdinga was voted down. - After much
discussion it was decided to seU them at
Eublic auction, after due advertisement, on

1885. .. -

Wilson Advance; ; One day last
week Mr. J. M. Baines colored driver was
shot at several times," as he was going home
in JNash, by Mr. Burt jrerreli. One of the
shots struck him on the side, glancing off
without poing much damage. The horses
were frightened and ran away with the
wagon. A warrant has been issued for
Mr. FerreU's arrest. Last Saturday
evening, a few minutes before 4 o clock..
Mr. tteo. w. isrjant, or Wilson, was
knocked from 'the track by the southern
bound train at Rocky Mount, and, only by
a miracle, escaped detth. His .scalp was
badly cut and he was otherwise painfully
bruised. At first it was not thought he
could live.

Monroe JShqurier The
Wilmington Stab copies a paragraph from -

our editorial on "Evolution," in last week's
paper, and credits it to the FUtsboro Home.

On Tuesday of last week Mr. Frank
Lowery, a former citizen of this county.
but who has been residing in Florida, ar
rived in town, talked with several acquaint
ances, acted in a . strange manner, as they
thought, and left town in a lew Hours on a
wagon, apparently for his old nome in the
aeutneastern portion or tnis county, and
nothing further has been heard from him.
Mr. Lowery is a son of the late Dr. Thomas
Lowery, who was a well known and highly
respected citizen Of this county, is about 21
years of age and bore a good character be
fore lesvfnz this state. . shortly after Mr.
Lowery left town' news reached here that
ne was a iugrave from justice, naving
killed a man in Florida, and that a reward
of $600 was offered for his arrest and re
turn to that State.

Goldsboro Messenger; The
Gold8boro Rifles, to whom were delegated
the choice of an orator for Memorial Day,
have exercised good judgment, in bestow
ing this honor upon our talented young
citizen, Mr.; Frank A. Daniels. Our
truck farmers have suffered heavily in this
section from the recent frosts. Much
interest isbeing manifested in the match
game of baseball to be played - here on' the
second day or tne spring races, may, 7, ior
a purse Of $100. ' As to the clubs to com
pete, it has not been fuUy decided upon.

Kev. Dr. J. u. liuske, rtev. v. w.
Shields, Kerr-- ' T. M.Amoier, ut. a., j.
DeKosset and Mai. John ; Hughes, com
posing the committee on Canons of the
Diocese of .East Carolina, met at the
Gregory House yesterday afternoon to re
vise the constitution and canons of the
Diocese. 'Mr. T. B. Parker, who
was in Greene county during the early part
of this ' week. : reports everybody.; anxious
for the comingTailroad. . It is thought that
the S25.00U subscription from Greene win
certainly be forthcoming. . When Chief
of Police Hurst led the man who longed for
gore into Tribulation Hall the prisoner was
promptly fined $10 and costs. After he
paid in the doubloons, and got rid or. nis
petrified look, he sauntered down stairs , as
he slowly warbled:
Do you ask why I yearn for the beautiful

shore. .

Where nothing the spirit of mortal may
vex?

'Tis because I am growing most awfully
- sore - ;

In paying these fines of av or an X. :

Clikgicah.

NJBW AO1FERTI8B0IBNTM.
r Hats & Jones Spring lambs.
- Mtjksoit... Blue flannel

.
suits,

tf.- .
etc. .

Johh R Melton Spring lambs.
Heinsbebgeb Organs and pianos.
Mebtens & Hatkm an Dissolution.

" J. C. Stevenson & Co. Attractions.
J. B. Ttjrslky Travelling salesmen.

, Meeting State Board Med, Examiners.
Wizabd OrxCoNCEKTS Day and night.

Xjocal Dots.
: Receipts of cotton yesterday

69 bales.

Rev. O. H. Wiley, District Su- -

pedntendent of the American Bible Socie- -
ty for this State, will preach at the First
Presbyterian church .tonorfowi (Sunday.)

Mr. Scammon, representing I

"'The Two Johns" Comedy Company, is in j

the city. - A performance will be. given in i

the Opera House here on the 23rd.inst. i ;vl

Suit, or as well fitting a Garment made, as we fcan give you. 1 L

"We carry a Jnrge and varied assortment of 1

PIECE GOODS, and we are sure no house can iHmake more stylish garments than we, and our iDrices are lower than the avAram flnt nl aa Mnr. ' .J i
ouant lauonng estaDUsnmenu - - ,

We show the largest stock of READY-MAD-E

CLOTHING in the city, and the humblest patron
can find a Suit, Coat or Pants at prices to suit; .: -

and no matter how low the price we will give " "
a real good garment for the money. , V-

A. DATJTD, v
ap2tf Merchant Tailor and Clothierr
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Jerseys,
A COMPLETE STOCK; SIZES 82 to 41

Children's Jerseys, 23 to 80.

SUN SHADES AND PARASOLS.

PERSIAN AND BROCKET SHAWLS-ve- rv de
sirable for spring wear.

SATTEENS a good assortment.

WHITE GOODS embracing evervthhur new
and pretty.

MATTINGS a variety of good patterns, all
grades. . Curtains, Cornice, Lambrequins, Ac.

R. IX. SIcLKTlIX.
ap 12 DAWtf

Gholden Harvest.
IF YOU WANT TH E BEST COOK STOVE YOU

saw try one of our GOLDEN HARVESTS.
They work like a charm. Remember that the hot
weather will soon be upon you. Be1 wise and
buy a first-clas- s Refrigerator, Water Cooler and.
Ice Cream Freezer, all of which we now have in
stock. Pure White Oil at

PARKER 4 TAYLOR'S.
apT2!tf 23 South FrontSt

Biri, Garden anl Flower Seel.
LSO, LEECHES.

Hamburgh Tea, Hamburgh Drops,
MamDurgn Piaster, &c ac. --

Prescriptions filled at all hours at
F. C. MILLER'S,

mh 14 tf Corner of Fourth and Nun Streets,

Tolacco at Factotx Prices, '

9AA BOXES FINE AND COMMON TOBACCO,
aUU low for cash. -

WANTED 1,000 pounds Beeswax; 2.0CO dry ,
Hides; 2,000 pounds Wool; also Cotton Bags.
Highest market price paid.

SAMT.BSAB.Sb.,
mh29tf 18 Market Street

Look, Boys I
i

MARBLES, TOPS. BALLS, BATS, KITES, C.
lay in a supply .

PAPER BAGS, STRAW WHLrruau r&srujx,
TWINE, c. ' 'FINE STATIONERY, put up In convenient
pads and boxes. e., Ac.

& w YATES,
ap 12 tf 1M Market St

Warren's Parlors.
THE BEST ICE CREAM IS KEPT.ARE'Yy.HEBE

now open for the season. ; Call and try it. De- - '
llyered in any part of the city. Parties furnished
at lowest rates. - ; , - - -

OpentUllOP.M. MRS. E.WARREN, v c
ap iatf 118 A 115 NortA Second Street. ,

The War "

AFGHANISTAN - DOES NOT STOP THE
Farmers and Village Merchants from sending

their produce to J. B. MARSHALL,
- No. 84. North Water Street, ; r

i ;
. . Wilmington, N. C. .

Retail Merchants and Consumers will do wen
to give him a; calL as he sells at fair prices for
CASH. apl2BWtf r
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